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   Abstract 

 Mitochondrial protein import (MPI) is essential for the bio-
genesis of mitochondria in all eukaryotes. Current models 
of MPI are predominantly based on experiments with one 
group of eukaryotes, the opisthokonts. Although fascina-
ting genome database-driven hypotheses on the evolution 
of the MPI machineries have been published, previous 
experimental research on non-opisthokonts usually focused 
on the analysis of single pathways or components in, for 
example, plants and parasites. In this study, we have estab-
lished the kinetoplastid parasite  Leishmania tarentolae  as 
a model organism for the comprehensive analysis of non-
opisthokont MPI into all four mitochondrial compartments. 
We found that opisthokont marker proteins are effi ciently 
imported into isolated  L. tarentolae  mitochondria.  Vice 
versa ,  L. tarentolae  marker proteins of all compartments are 
also imported into mitochondria from yeast. The results are 
remarkable because only a few of the more than 25 classical 
components of the opisthokont MPI machineries are found 
in parasite genome databases. Our results demonstrate that 
different MPI pathways are functionally conserved among 
eukaryotes despite signifi cant compositional differences of 
the MPI machineries. Moreover, our model system could 
lead to the identifi cation of signifi cantly altered or even 
novel MPI components in non-opisthokonts. Such differ-
ences might serve as starting points for drug development 
against parasitic protists.  

   Keywords:    kinetoplastid parasites;    Leishmania tarentolae ; 
  mitochondria;   protein transport.     

  Introduction 

 Mitochondria are universal organelles of eukaryotes. 
They are involved in numerous cellular processes, such as 

oxidative phosphorylation, lipid and amino acid metabo-
lism as well as programmed cell death. According to cur-
rent theories, the essentiality of these organelles is based on 
the importance of iron-sulphur cluster biosynthesis (Embley 
and Martin , 2006 ; Gross and Bhattacharya , 2009 ; Lill , 
2009 ). As mitochondria are double membrane-bound organ-
elles, they have four major compartments: the matrix, the 
inner membrane (IM), the intermembrane space (IMS) and 
the outer membrane (OM) (Neupert and Herrmann , 2007 ; 
Chacinska et al. , 2009 ; Endo and Yamano , 2009 ). In the evo-
lution of eukaryotes, most of the mitochondrial genes from 
the original eubacterial endosymbiont were either lost or 
transferred to the nuclear genome (Gross and Bhattacharya , 
2009 ). Consequently, the majority of mitochondrial pro-
teins are nuclear encoded, synthesised in the cytosol and 
imported into one of the four compartments following dif-
ferent MPI pathways and utilising different essential MPI 
machineries (Neupert and Herrmann , 2007 ; Chacinska et 
al. , 2009 ; Endo and Yamano , 2009 ) (Figure  1  ). The current 
models of MPI are predominantly based on experiments 
with  Saccharomyces cerevisiae  and  Neurospora crassa . 
Both organisms, together with metazoa, belong to the same 
group of eukaryotes, the opisthokonts (Adl et al. , 2005 ; 
Cavalier -Smith, 2010 ) (Figure 1A). Consequently, several 
genome database-driven hypotheses on the functionality 
and evolution of the MPI machineries have been published 
(Dolezal et al. , 2006 ; van Dooren et al. , 2006 ; Allen et al. , 
2008 ; Schneider et al. , 2008 ; Gross and Bhattacharya , 2009 ; 
Dolezal et al. , 2010 ; Hewitt et al. , 2011 ). However, so far, 
experimental (wet lab) research on non-opisthokonts has 
usually focused on the analysis of single MPI pathways or 
components in, for example, plants and parasitic protists 
including  Entamoeba  (Dolezal et al. , 2010 ), kinetoplastid 
parasites (Hauser et al. , 1996 ;  H ä usler et al., 1997 ; Gentle et 
al. , 2007 ; Singha et al. , 2008 ),  Blastocystis  (Tsaousis et al. , 
2011 ),  Trichomonas  and  Giardia  (Smid et al. , 2008 ; Dagley 
et al. , 2009 ; Hewitt et al. , 2011 ). 

 Here, we present a comprehensive analysis of MPI in 
a non-opisthokont. To investigate the overall composition 
and function of MPI machineries in parasitic protists, we 
fi rst performed exhaustive sequence analyses  in silico . We 
then chose the kinetoplastid parasite  Leishmania tarento-
lae  as an experimental model system. To our knowledge, 
we established for the fi rst time a parasitic protist for 
the analysis of non-opisthokont MPI into all mitochon-
drial compartments. Our data reveal that all known MPI 
pathways are functionally conserved among eukaryotes 
despite remarkable compositional diversity of the import 
machineries.  
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  Results and discussion 

  Identifi cation of central and novel MPI machinery 

candidates  in silico  

 Analysing parasite genome databases by BLAST, hidden 
Markov model and peptide motif searches, we found kine-
toplastid homologues with a high sequence similarity to the 
opisthokont proteins Tob55/Sam50, Erv1, small Tims, Tim17 
and Oxa1 (Figure  2  A and Table  1  ). Additional candidates 
including Tom40, Tim22, Tim23 and Tim50 were identifi -
able in the genomes of apicomplexan parasites (Table 1). To 
facilitate future analyses in other eukaryotes, we also deter-
mined conserved peptide patterns of the identifi ed proteins 

by multiple sequence alignments. On the one hand, the 
motifs, which are summarised in Table  2  , gave good results in 
reciprocal searches and suggest important functional and/or 
structural roles. On the other hand, many candidates, includ-
ing the essential protein Mia40, as well as homologues of 
opisthokont receptor proteins with larger domains in the cyto-
sol or IMS, shared very low sequence similarities or could 
not be identifi ed at all. Our results mostly confi rm previous  in 
silico  studies (Dolezal et al. , 2006 ; van Dooren et al. , 2006 ; 
Gentle et al. , 2007 ; Allen et al. , 2008 ; Schneider et al. , 2008 ; 
Dagley et al. , 2009 ; Gross and Bhattacharya , 2009 ; Hewitt 
et al. , 2011 ), but additionally lead to the identifi cation of 
putative homologues of novel small Tims, Tim50 and Tom40 
(Tables 1 and 2, Figures  S1   and  S2   and Supplementary Results 
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 Figure 1    Current models of MPI pathways and machineries in opisthokonts. 
 (A) Opisthokonts represent just one of several major groups of eukaryotes (Adl et al. , 2005 ). Metazoa as well as the model organisms  S. cerevi-
siae  and  N. crassa  belong to the opisthokonts, whereas parasitic protists (e.g., apicomplexan and kinetoplastid parasites) are found in different 
major groups of eukaryotes. (B) The current models of six different MPI pathways and machineries are based on studies with opisthokonts 
(Neupert and Herrmann , 2007 ; Chacinska et al. , 2009 ; Endo and Yamano , 2009 ). tms, transmembrane segment.    
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and Discussion 1). Noteworthy, we did not only identify a 
fourth small Tim candidate in kinetoplastid parasites that has 
been overlooked so far, but also discovered a novel class of 
small Tim-like proteins lacking one of the two characteristic 
disulphide bonds (Figure S1). In summary, the composition 
of non-opisthokont MPI machineries differs signifi cantly 
from the classical MPI machineries from yeast and man.  

  Establishment of  L. tarentolae  as an MPI model 

system 

 We then chose the kinetoplastid parasite  L. tarentolae  as an 
experimental MPI model system for the following reasons: 
(i) The parasite is closely related to important pathogens that 

cause, for example, African Sleeping Sickness, Chagas disease 
and different forms of leishmaniasis such as Kala-azar. 
(ii)  L. tarentolae  liquid cultures are cost-effective and yield 
suffi cient amounts of pure mitochondria for protein import 
experiments (Braly et al. , 1974 ; Simpson et al. , 1996 ). 

 To perform a systematic analysis of the MPI in  L. tarento-
lae , we cloned  LTTOB55 ,  LTERV ,  LTTIM17  and  LTHSP60  
as markers for each of the four mitochondrial compartments 
(Table  S1  ). In addition, a gene encoding a small Tim pro-
tein that shares the highest sequence similarity with Tim10 
was cloned and named  LTsTIM1  (Table S1 and Figure S1). 
To confi rm the predicted mitochondrial localisations of 
these components, we purifi ed antibodies against peptides 
from  Lt Tob55,  Lt Erv,  Lt Tim17 and  Lt sTim1 (Table  S2   and 
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 Figure 2    Establishment of mitochondrial markers in  L. tarentolae . 
 (A) Identifi ed MPI components in kinetoplastid parasite genomes. Please note that only few of the classical MPI components are found. For 
example, all components of the TOM and TIM22 complexes as well as the essential protein Mia40 seem to be absent. (B) Purifi cation scheme 
for  L. tarentolae  mitochondria. Fraction 1, washed cells before lysis; fraction 2, whole cell lysate; fraction 3, crude mitochondrial preparation; 
fraction 4, fi nal preparation. (C) Detection of  L. tarentolae  marker proteins in fractions 1 – 4 by Western blotting using the indicated peptide 
antibodies (Figure S3) and an antibody against conserved Hsp60 (positive control). (D) Protein solubility assays using carbonate treatment of 
isolated mitochondria. To, total protein; Su, supernatant; Pe, pellet. (E) Submitochondrial localisation studies using proteolytic susceptibility 
assays (see text). (F) Submitochondrial localisation studies of  Lt Erv using immunogold electron microscopy. M, mitochondrion; K, kinetoplast; 
F, fl agellum in fl agellar pocket.    
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 Table 2      Conserved peptide motifs identifi ed by multiple sequence alignments.  

Protein No. Peptide sequence a Predicted position

Tob55 1 Hy R G F
2 (H/F/Q) Hy (F/Y) x 3  G Po Hy
3 G Hy (G/A/V) Hy
4 Po Hy E Hy x Hy x 2  P
5 b Hy Po Hy G (L/A/I/V/F) x Hy

Tim17 1 (D/E) (x 3 /x 5 ) (D/E) P N-terminal arm c 
2 (G/A) x 2  (F/Y) x 3  G x 2  F Transmembrane segment 2 c 
3 R (x/x 2 ) (R/K) Po D x (W/Hy) N Loop/Transmembrane segment 3 c 
4 G x 3  G (G/A) x 4  R Transmembrane segment 3 c 

Tim23 1 R x 3  (D/E) x (L/A) x (F/Y) x 2  G Loop/Transmembrane segment 1 d 
2 K x 5  Hy L N x 5  G x 2  Hy (A/G) N Loop/Transmembrane segment 2 d 
3 (D/E) x 3  Po x 2  A G x 3  G x Hy (F/Y) (K/R) Transmembrane segment 3 d 

Tim50 1 L L P (D/E/P/L)
2 (E/D) (Y/W) x 4  G (W/Y) (R/K) x 2  K R P
3 (F/Y) E Hy Hy Hy (W/Y/F) Po
4 (R/K) D Hy x 2  L x R

Tim22 1 G x 2  Hy G x 2  Hy G Hy Hy Transmembrane segment 1
2 R (x 2 /x 3 ) Po D x 2  Po x 3  (A/S) x 4  G x 7  G Loop/Transmembrane segment 3
3 (S/G/A) F (A/G) Hy F x 2  Hy Hy (D/E) Transmembrane segment 4

Tim8, 9, 10, 12, 13 1 C (x/F) x (K/D/x) C Inner helix ( α 1)
2 (E/x) x 2  C (Hy/x) (D/x) (R/x) C x 2  (K/R/x) Outer helix ( α 2)

Erv1 1 G x 3  W x 2  Hy H x 5  (F/Y) Helix  α 1
2 Y (A/P) C x 2  C Active site
3 H N x Hy N Helix  α 4

Oxa1 1 W x 3  Hy x 6  Hy R Transmembrane segment 1 e 
2 W Hy x Po L Po x 2  D (P/x) x 3  L Loop/Transmembrane segment 3 e 

    a Hy, hydrophobic amino acid; Po, polar amino acid; x, any amino acid.  b Please compare with the motif Po x G x x Hy x Hy by Kutik et al. 
(2008). The last hydrophobic residue is not conserved in parasites, for example, in the kinetoplastid Tob55 candidates (Table 1) and in ki-
netoplastid VDAC candidates (data not shown).  c The predicted positions are based on alignments using data from Meier et al.  (2005) .  d The 
predicted positions are based on alignments using data from Rassow et al.  (1999) .  e The predicted positions are based on alignments using data 
from Herrmann et al.  (1997) .   

 Table 1      Candidate proteins of the MPI machineries of selected parasitic protists.  

Protein  P. falciparum  a  L. major  b  T. cruzi  b 

Tob55 PFF0410w c  ? Q4FXM0 Q4CQ17, Q4CQX2
Tom40 PFF0825c Q4FYU6 d  ? Q4DKQ4 d  ? 
Tom22 PFE1230c e - -
Tom70 f  ?  ?  ? 
Tim17 PF14_0328 Q4QHR2 Q4DWJ1, Q4E545
Tim23 PF13_0300  ?  ? 
Tim50 PF07_0110 Q4Q9N6 g  ? Q4DGU0 g  ? 
Tim22 PFF1330c  ?  ? 
Tim9/10 h PF13_0358/PFL0430w Q4QBW9, Q4Q9T6 Q4E1C1, Q4DQZ7
Tim8/13 h PF14_0208/PFL2065c Q4QID6, Q4QAR1 Q4D9I4, Q4DJ63
Erv1 PFA0500w Q4QF88 Q4CWP6
Oxa1 MAL8P1.14 Q4QGW4 Q4E0N8

    a Annotations are according to PlasmoDB ( http://plasmodb.org/plasmo/ ).  b Annotations are according to UniProtKB ( http://www.uniprot.org/
uniprot/ ). Controversial protein properties are labelled with a question mark.  c The N-terminal part of the protein might be predicted incorrectly. 
The protein might start with MNTEL.  d Candidate Q4FYU6 is homologous to Q4DKQ4 from  T. cruzi  (Figure S2) but shares a much lower 
similarity with yeast Tom40. The primary sequence of the candidates is rather poorly conserved between  Leishmania  and  Trypanosoma  spp. 
The potential C-terminal targeting sequence seems to be missing in all kinetoplastid but not in the apicomplexan candidates (e.g., residues 
KFGFMMHI in PFF0825c).  e The negatively charged cytosolic receptor domain (recognising positive precursors) is absent.  f Tom70 candidates 
are diffi cult to exclude due to the conservation of the tetratricopeptide repeat domain, which is found in numerous proteins (e.g., in ubiquitous 
Hsp90).  g The Tim50 candidates from kinetoplastids are highly altered but have matching peptide patterns (Table 2). In addition, a mitochon-
drial localisation was predicted for the  T. cruzi  protein using different programs ( http://www.expasy.org/tools/ ). Nevertheless, homologies of 
the candidates to other NIF domain-containing proteins cannot be excluded.  h See also Figure S1, Supplementary Results and Discussion 1.    
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Figure  S3  ). All four MPI candidates, as well as the conserved 
matrix protein  Lt Hsp60, were highly enriched in mitochon-
drial preparations from  L. tarentolae  (Figure 2B,C). Using 
carbonate extractions, we then confi rmed that  Lt Tob55 and 
 Lt Tim17 are integral membrane proteins and that  Lt Hsp60 is 
a soluble protein as predicted (Figure 2D).  Lt Erv and  Lt sTim1 
were partially extractable by carbonate, suggesting that both 
proteins are tightly membrane associated. The expected sub-
mitochondrial localisation of  Lt Tob55,  Lt sTim1,  Lt Tim17 
and  Lt Hsp60 was demonstrated by proteolytic susceptibil-
ity assays (Figure 2E): The majority of  Lt Tob55 was cleaved 
upon addition of proteinase K (PK). Under these conditions, 
 Lt sTim1 and  Lt Tim17 were protected. When mitochondria 
were swollen in a hypotonic buffer (Sw), the OM was rup-
tured and both proteins became susceptible to PK. The matrix 
protein  Lt Hsp60 was only degraded when the IM was lysed 
by the detergent Triton X-100 (TX-100). In order to exclude a 
localisation of  Lt Erv in the endoplasmic reticulum (in analogy 
to Erv2 from yeast), we furthermore performed immunogold 
electron microscopical studies.  Lt Erv was detected in the IMS 
and cristae but not in the endoplasmic reticulum (Figure 2F). 
In summary, to our knowledge, we established for the fi rst 
time a kinetoplastid model system with molecular markers for 
each of the four mitochondrial compartments.  

  All central MPI pathways are functionally conserved 

among eukaryotes 

 We then asked whether radiolabelled versions of our marker 
proteins  Lt Hsp60,  Lt Tim17,  Lt Erv,  Lt sTim1 and  Lt Tob55 
(Figure 2) are correctly imported into isolated mitochon-
dria from  L. tarentolae  or yeast. A time-dependent MPI was 
detected for all marker proteins and mitochondrial compart-
ments (Figure  3  A – E). Moreover, we observed comparable 
import effi ciencies and membrane potential ( Δ  Ψ ) dependen-
cies for mitochondria from both organisms. The results are 
schematically summarised in Figure 3F. We conclude that the 
 L. tarentolae  marker proteins are accepted as substrates of the 
parasite and yeast MPI machineries. 

 Next, we analysed whether radiolabelled opisthokont 
model proteins are imported into purifi ed mitochondria from 
 L. tarentolae . Yeast mitochondria served as positive controls. 
Again, a time-dependent MPI was detected for all marker 
proteins and mitochondrial compartments (Figure  4  A – E). 
The results have important implications, in particular regard-
ing the apparent absence of several opisthokont components 
hitherto considered indispensable for MPI (Figure 4F). In the 
following paragraphs, we will therefore compare our results 
with current MPI models (Neupert and Herrmann , 2007 ; 
Chacinska et al. , 2009 ; Endo and Yamano , 2009 ), starting 
from the matrix and proceeding stepwise from the IM to the 
IMS and to the OM.  

  MPI across the IM into the matrix 

 The opisthokont matrix marker Su9(1-69)DHFR was not 
only successfully imported but also processed in  L. taren-
tolae  mitochondria as demonstrated in Figure 4A. Our data 

are in agreement with previous studies on N-terminal matrix 
targeting signals directing fusion proteins to mitochondria in 
kinetoplastid (Hauser et al. , 1996 ;  H ä usler et al., 1997 ) and 
apicomplexan parasites (Sato et al. , 2003 ; McMillan et al. , 
2005 ; van Dooren et al. , 2005 ). In opisthokonts, proteins with 
an N-terminal matrix targeting signal are imported by the 
TIM23 complex, which contains Tim23 and Tim17 as central 
components. Surprisingly, we and others could not identify 
Tim23 as well as several additional components of the TIM23 
complex  in silico  (Schneider et al. , 2008 ; Singha et al. , 2008 ) 
(Table 1). Thus, the import and processing machinery for 
matrix-targeted proteins appear to be functionally conserved 
despite signifi cant compositional differences. Owing to the 
absence of Tim23 in kinetoplastid parasites, we suggest that 
Tim17 was the most important component of the TIM23 com-
plex in the course of evolution. This assumption is supported 
by mechanistic considerations suggesting that the fundamen-
tal mechanism for MPI across the IM might be conserved 
among eukaryotes, as outlined in the Supplementary Results 
and Discussion 2.  

  MPI into the IM 

 Three different import pathways for IM proteins in 
opisthokonts have been described (Figure 1B): the OXA, 
TIM22 and TIM23 pathways. (i) A few IM proteins are 
inserted from the matrix side via the OXA pathway. This path-
way is evolutionary highly conserved (Dolezal et al. , 2006 ; 
Schneider et al. , 2008 ; Gross and Bhattacharya , 2009 ; Hewitt 
et al. , 2011 ), and the central component Oxa1 is also found in 
parasitic protists (Table 1). (ii) In opisthokonts, Tim22 is the 
central component of the TIM22 complex, which catalyses 
the import of IM proteins with multiple transmembrane seg-
ments (Figure 1B). In kinetoplastid parasites, we and others 
could not identify Tim22  in silico  (Table 1) (Schneider et al. , 
2008 ). Nevertheless, the pathway is functionally conserved 
in the course of evolution as demonstrated in Figures 3B and 
4B. This theory is in agreement with a previous study on the 
import of an AAC homologue from  Entamoeba histolytica   –  
a member of the amoebozoa (Figure 1A) (Adl et al. , 2005 ) 
 –  into yeast mitochondria (Dolezal et al. , 2010 ). (iii) Proteins 
with a transmembrane segment adjoined to an N-terminal 
matrix targeting signal are laterally sorted into the IM by the 
TIM23 complex (Figure 1B). Dld1(1-72)DHFR, an artifi cial 
marker protein for this so-called stop transfer pathway in 
opisthokonts, is also imported into  L. tarentolae  mitochon-
dria (Figure 4C). We therefore suggest that the stop transfer 
pathway also exists in non-opisthokonts. However, owing to 
the low import effi ciencies, we cannot conclude whether such 
precursors are processed or not. Noteworthy, Tim17/23/22 are 
homologues (Schneider et al. , 2008 ; Gross and Bhattacharya , 
2009 ; Hewitt et al. , 2011 ) and are also found in other major 
groups of eukaryotes (e.g., in apicomplexan parasites; Table 
1). The identifi cation of only Tim17 in kinetoplastids suggests 
that the TIM22 complex is absent and that the TIM23 complex 
is signifi cantly altered in these parasites (Table 1) (Schneider 
et al. , 2008 ; Singha et al. , 2008 ). In summary, MPI into 
the IM is functionally conserved despite the apparent absence 
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 Figure 3    Time- and  Δ  Ψ -dependent MPI of  L. tarentolae  marker proteins into parasite and yeast mitochondria. 
 (A) MPI of the matrix marker protein  Lt Hsp60 (59.4 kDa). Processing of the precursor (p) upon import into  L. tarentolae  mitochondria yields 
the mature protein (m) (see also double band in Figure 2C). (B) MPI of the IM marker protein  Lt Tim17 (16.3 kDa). (C,D) MPI of the IMS 
marker proteins  Lt Erv (34.7 kDa) and  Lt sTim1 (11.6 kDa). Import of  Lt sTim1 was  Δ  Ψ  dependent in contrast to the import of  Lt Erv. (E) MPI of 
the OM marker protein  Lt Tob55 (52.6 kDa). PK treatment was used to remove attached or partially imported proteins. Precursor lysates (Pre) 
served as controls in all assays. Please note that a few incomplete translation products and/or (proteolytically) truncated proteins were also 
imported, for example, due to internal or C-terminal import signals. Bands at the expected size of the full-length protein are labelled with an 
asterisk. The amounts of imported proteins were analysed by autoradiography and densitometric quantifi cation using ImageJ. (F) Schematic 
summary. MPI of the indicated  L. tarentolae  marker proteins into  L. tarentolae  mitochondria was confi rmed experimentally. In addition, all  L. 
tarentolae  marker proteins were also successfully imported into purifi ed yeast mitochondria.    

of Tim23 and TIM22 in kinetoplastid parasites (Figures 3F 
and 4F). 

 How did the TIM23 and TIM22 machineries evolve ?  So 
far, there is no experimental (wet lab) data on the import 
mechanism of matrix and IM proteins in excavata. Thus, dif-
ferent evolutionary scenarios are plausible (Figure  5  A): primi-
tive eukaryotes either already contained (i) the ancestor(s) of 

the TIM23 and TIM22 complexes (eukaryote A), (ii) TimX 
as a precursor of Tim17/23/22 carrying out MPI into the IM 
and into the matrix (eukaryote B) (Schneider et al. , 2008 ), 
or (iii) TimX and an unknown component TimZ (eukaryote 
C). Starting from eukaryote A, the sequence of Tim22 and/
or of the TIM receptors could have changed signifi cantly 
throughout evolution, resulting, for example, in proteins 
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 Figure 4    Time- and  Δ  Ψ -dependent MPI of opisthokont marker proteins into parasite and yeast mitochondria. 
 (A) MPI of the artifi cial matrix marker Su9(1-69)DHFR. The precursor (p) was processed upon  Δ  Ψ -dependent import yielding the mature 
protein (m) in  L. tarentolae  and yeast mitochondria. (B) MPI of the IM marker AAC. In our hands, import of AAC was partially  Δ  Ψ  dependent 
for both types of mitochondria. (C) MPI of the artifi cial IM marker Dld1(1 – 72)DHFR. Processing of the precursor was not observed in  L. 
tarentolae  mitochondria despite successful  Δ  Ψ -dependent import. (D) MPI of the IMS marker protein Tim9. (E) MPI of the OM marker protein 
porin. See legend of Figure 3 for details. (F) Schematic summary. MPI of the indicated opisthokont marker proteins into yeast mitochondria 
served as positive control. In addition, all opisthokont marker proteins were also successfully imported into purifi ed  L. tarentolae  mitochondria 
although certain import machineries are apparently absent.    

Tim22* and Tim50*, which are diffi cult to identify  in silico  in 
some eukar yotes (course 1a) in contrast to others (course 1b). 
Alternatively, Tim22 might have been secondarily lost in some 
eukaryote lineages (course 2). Starting from eukaryote B, the 
TIM23 and TIM22 complexes could have evolved from gene 
duplication events that occurred in several (course 3a) but not 
all eukar yotes (course 3b). In parallel, the addition of Tim50 
and of other putative receptors TimY could refl ect similar 
solutions to the same problem (courses 3a and b, respectively). 
Alternatively, eukaryotes such as the kinetoplastid parasites 

could simply resemble eukaryote B (course 4). Starting from 
eukaryote C, component TimZ could have been replaced in 
some eukaryote lineages by Tim22 owing to a TimX gene 
duplication event (course 5a), whereas in other eukaryotes, 
such as excavata, TimX was maintained (course 5b).  

  MPI into the IMS 

 Owing to the absence of essential Mia40 in parasitic pro-
tists (Allen et al. , 2008 ; Deponte and Hell , 2009 ), it remains 
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 Figure 5    Models on the evolution of MPI machineries. 
 (A) Evolution of the TIM23 and TIM22 complexes. (B) Evolution of the Mia/Erv system. (C) Evolution of the TOM complex. Putative proteins 
are highlighted in blue. Hypothetical common ancestors are depicted in grey. The different evolutionary scenarios starting from alternative 
eukaryotic ancestors A, B, or C are described in the text.    
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enigmatic how cysteine IMS proteins such as  Lt Erv (Figure 
3C) and the small Tims (Figures 3D and 4D) are imported into 
parasite mitochondria. Noteworthy, the import of  Lt sTim1 was 
 Δ  Ψ  dependent in contrast to  Lt Erv and Tim9. The exact cause 
of these differences remains to be addressed in future studies. 
To date, there is no experimental mechanistic data on the MPI 
of cysteine-containing proteins into the IMS of eukaryotes 
lacking Mia40. Thus, there are three possibilities to explain 
the functional conservation of the import pathway in the 
course of evolution (Figure 5B): primitive eukaryotes either 
contained the ancestor(s) (i) of Erv and Mia40 (eukaryote A), 
(ii) of Erv alone (eukaryote B), or (iii) of Erv and an unknown 
component Z (eukaryote C). Starting from eukaryote A, the 
sequence of Mia40 could have changed signifi cantly in the 
course of evolution, resulting in protein Mia*, which is diffi -
cult to identify  in silico  in some eukaryote lineages (course 1a) 
in contrast to others (course 1b). Alternatively, Mia40 became 
dispensable in some eukaryotes (course 2). Starting from 
eukaryote B, the acquisitions of Mia40 and of an unknown 
component Z could refl ect two similar solutions to the same 
problem (courses 3a and b, respectively). For example, the 
small Tim-like proteins (Figure S1) might be such a compo-
nent Z. Of course, current eukaryotes without Mia40 could 
also resemble eukaryote B (course 4). For example,  Lt Erv  –  
which has an alternative cysteine pattern and an additional 
C-terminal domain (Deponte and Hell , 2009 )  –  might not 
require another partner (Allen et al. , 2008 ; Deponte and Hell , 
2009 ). Alternatively, starting from eukaryote C, component 
Z could have been replaced by Mia40 in several (course 5a) 
but not all eukaryotes (course 5b). In summary, we are just at 
the beginning of deciphering MPI into the IMS of parasitic 
protists (Figures 3F and 4F).  

  MPI across and into the OM 

 We showed that a set of different opisthokont and kineto-
plastid proteins is successfully transported across the OM 
of  L. tarentolae  mitochondria (Figures 3 and 4). Thus, there 
is either an unspecifi c pore in the OM or a kind of TOM 
complex that recognises mitochondrial proteins from differ-
ent species. The latter possibility is supported by the fact 
that the TOM complex of yeast also seems to lack species 
specifi city regarding MPI of kinetoplastid proteins (Figure 
3). However, it was previously suggested that the  β -barrel 
protein Tom40 has been lost in kinetoplastids (Schneider 
et al. , 2008 ; Pusnik et al. , 2009 ), and we could not iden-
tify a  bona fi de  Tom40 candidate in these organisms either 
(apart from a putative homologue from  Trypanosoma cruzi  
shown in Figure S2). In line with these fi ndings, an alterna-
tive translocase of the Omp85 superfamily, named ATOM, 
was reported during the preparation of our manuscript by 
Pusnik et al.  (2011) . Our opisthokont and kinetoplastid pro-
teins therefore probably entered the  L. tarentolae  mitochon-
dria with the help of ATOM. With respect to the integration 
of  β -barrel proteins,  Lt Tob55 and porin were both success-
fully imported into the OM of opisthokont and  L. tarentolae  
mitochondria (Figures 3E and 4E). Thus, there is a func-
tionally conserved TOB/SAM complex in kinetoplastids. 

Our results support the theory that the MPI of  β -barrel 
proteins is highly conserved throughout evolution (Gross 
and Bhattacharya , 2009 ; Walther et al. , 2009 ; Hewitt et al. , 
2011 ). Another remarkable aspect is the apparent absence 
of genes encoding classical TOM and TOB/SAM recep-
tors (Table 1), as these are required for the recognition of 
mitochondrial targeting signals in opisthokonts (Neupert 
and Herrmann , 2007 ; Chacinska et al. , 2009 ; Endo and 
Yamano , 2009 ). One explanation could be that the average 
matrix targeting signals of parasitic protists  –  although func-
tionally conserved (Figure 3A)  –  differ signifi cantly from 
opisthokont signals with respect to their length and/or amino 
acid composition (Hauser et al. , 1996 ; Schneider et al. , 2008 ). 
The parasite import receptors might therefore be different as 
well. Indeed, previous  in silico  analyses suggested that the 
receptors Tom20 and Tom70 are restricted to opisthokonts 
(Hewitt et al. , 2011 ). Furthermore, the highly negatively 
charged cytosolic receptor domain of Tom22 also seems to 
be absent in non-opisthokonts (e.g., in  Plasmodium ; Table 
1). In summary, general MPIs across the OM and the MPI 
of  β -barrel proteins into the OM are both functionally con-
served. However, so far, we know very little about the com-
position of the (A)TOM complex in kinetoplastids and about 
the recognition of mitochondrial proteins at the parasite OM. 
If there are specialised cytosolic or IMS receptor domains, 
they presumably have similar properties to the opisthokont 
receptors despite alternative primary structures. 

 How did the TOM complex evolve ?  So far, no parasite 
TOM complex has been biochemically characterised with 
respect to both its composition and function. However, based 
on the considerations stated above, primitive eukaryotes 
either contained the ancestors (i) of classical TOM core com-
ponents alone (eukaryote A), (ii) of TOM core components 
and a component TomX (eukaryote B), or (iii) of an ancestral 
pore formed by TomX (eukaryote C) (Figure 5C). Starting 
from eukaryote A, the sequence of Tom40 and of Tom recep-
tors could have changed signifi cantly in the course of evolu-
tion resulting in, for example, Tom40*, which is diffi cult to 
identify  in silico  in some eukaryote lineages (course 1a) in 
contrast to others (course 1b). For example,  β -barrel candi-
dates from  E. histolytica  (as a member of the amoebozoa) or 
from the excavate  Giardia  have very low overall sequence 
similarities with Tom40 from opisthokonts (Dagley et al. , 
2009 ; Dolezal et al. , 2010 ). In addition, some TOM recep-
tors could have been replaced by so far unknown components 
(course 2). Starting from eukaryote B, the ancestor of Tom40 
in opisthokonts (course 3a) could have been replaced in some 
eukaryotes due to a functional overlap with component TomX 
(course 3b). Starting from eukaryote C, Tom40 could have 
been acquired secondarily in many (course 4a) but not all 
eukaryotes (course 4b). Based on very recent fi ndings, TomX 
is an ancestor of ATOM in kinetoplastids, suggesting a bacte-
rial origin of this component (Pusnik et al. , 2011 ). Although 
courses 3b and 4b are both possible, Pusnik et al. favoured 
eukaryote C as the last common ancestor with respect to the 
evolution of ATOM and Tom40. The scenarios depicted in 
Figure 5 obviously need to be tested experimentally.  
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  Conclusions 

 Regarding all the differences summarised above, we suggest 
that alternative or even novel MPI components and mecha-
nisms are likely to be identifi ed in parasitic protists. Owing to 
the lack of experimental data on non-opisthokont MPI machin-
eries, we cannot discriminate between different evolutionary 
scenarios yet. Previous and future  in silico  analyses certainly 
provide an excellent starting point for deciphering MPI in non-
opisthokonts. However, they predominantly lead to the iden-
tifi cation of homologues or peptide patterns of already known 
components. Much more experimental work is necessary to 
confi rm or exclude the existence of novel MPI components 
and altered MPI pathways in parasitic protists. On the one 
hand, results from such studies might reveal valuable targets 
to combat these pathogens. On the other hand, studies on kine-
toplastid parasites have also often led to signifi cant advances 
in cell biology, regarding, for example, glycosylphosphati-
dylinositol anchors (Ferguson , 1999 ) as well as RNA editing 
and splicing (Knoop , 2011 ). The analyses of parasite protein 
transport machineries might therefore also be helpful to learn 
more about the mechanisms of MPI in opisthokonts.   

  Materials and methods 

  BLAST searches, sequence alignments and peptide 

pattern identifi cation 

 The databases EuPathDB, PlasmoDB and GeneDB ( http://eupathdb.
org/eupathdb/; http://plasmodb.org/plasmo/; http://www.genedb.org/ ) 
were searched for open reading frames encoding putative MPI ma-
chinery components from kinetoplastid ( T. brucei ,  T. cruzi ,  L. major ,  L. 
braziliensis  and  L. infantum ) and apicomplexan parasites ( Plasmodium  
spp. and  T. gondii ). Yeast and  N. crassa  MPI components were used 
as input sequences for BLAST and hidden Markov model searches. 
Identifi ed parasite candidate genes were translated and used for (i) 
cross-BLAST searches in closely related organisms, (ii) reciprocal 
BLAST analyses against opisthokont genome database and (iii) gen-
eral TBLASTN searches against eukaryote genomes ( http://blast.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi; http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/sss/ ). For some 
genes, direct BLAST analyses gave a signifi cant hit with only one or-
ganism. Homologues in related organisms were subsequently identi-
fi ed by cross-BLAST analyses. Candidates that could not be confi rmed 
in reciprocal BLAST analyses were discarded. To identify conserved 
peptide motifs for additional database searches, selected candidates 
from TBLASTN searches were used as input sequences for multiple 
sequence alignments with homologues from non-related eukaryotes 
( http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/ ). Identifi ed peptide patterns were 
generalised and confi rmed in additional search cycles against eukary-
ote genomes. Best results were obtained when BLAST, hidden Markov 
model and peptide motif searches were combined.  

  Cloning of candidate genes 

 Full-length  LTTOB55 ,  LTERV ,  LTTIM17 ,  LTsTIM1  and  LTHSP60  
were PCR amplifi ed from genomic  L. tarentolae  DNA with  Pfu  poly-
merase (Promega, Mannheim, Germany) and cloned into the vec-
tor pDrive using the PCR cloning and A-addition kits from Qiagen 
(Hilden, Germany). Primers (Metabion International, Martinsried, 
Germany) are listed in Table S1. The gene sequences have been 

deposited in GenBank ( http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/ ) 
under accession numbers JN380346 – JN380350. For  in vitro  tran-
scription/translation experiments, all genes were subcloned into 
pGEM4 using  Eco RI restriction sites. Orientation and sequences of 
all inserts and plasmids were checked by restriction analysis and by 
sequencing both strands.  

  Generation and purifi cation of antibodies 

 Rabbits were immunised with the synthetic peptides given in Table 
S2 (Pineda Antibody Service, Berlin, Germany). Antibodies were 
purifi ed from sera by affi nity chromatography using borohydride-
reduced peptide (in 50 m m  Tris/HCl, 5 m m  EDTA, pH 8.5) that was 
coupled for 45 min to 1 ml SulfoLink resin (Pierce, Bonn, Germany). 
Chromatography and elution were performed according to the manu-
facturer ’ s instructions. Antibody-containing eluate fractions were 
identifi ed by Western blotting against  L. tarentolae  cell lysates and 
purifi ed mitochondria (Figure S3).  

  Purifi cation of mitochondria from  L. tarentolae  

 Yeast mitochondria were purifi ed as described previously (Harner 
et al. , 2011 ).  L. tarentolae  mitochondria were purifi ed from mid-log 
phase liquid cultures by differential centrifugation and density gradi-
ent ultracentrifugation: 3 – 6 l of parasite cultures (5 – 9  ×  10 7  cells/ml) 
were centrifuged for 10 min in 1 l buckets at 4000  ×   g , 4 ° C, and 
washed with 250 ml ice-cold buffer (10 m m  Tris/HCl, 0.15  m  NaCl, 
0.1 m m  EDTA, pH 7.9) per litre of culture. All following steps 
were performed with ice-cold solutions. Cells were ruptured in hy-
potonic swelling buffer (1 m m  Tris, pH 7.9, 1 m m  EDTA, contain-
ing complete EDTA-free protease inhibitor cocktail from Roche, 
Mannheim, Germany) by passing through a 0.4 mm  ∅  needle at 6 
bar. The lysate was immediately supplemented with 7.5 %  sucrose 
and centrifuged for 10 min at 16 000  ×   g , 4 ° C. The pellet was resus-
pended in 20 m m  Tris, pH 7.9, 0.25  m  saccharose and 2 m m  MgCl 2 . 
MgCl 2  (1  m ) was added to a fi nal concentration of 3 m m , and the 
suspension was treated for 30 min with 30 U/ml DNase I. Two vol-
umes of STE buffer (0.25  m  saccharose, 20 m m  Tris, 2 m m  EDTA, 
pH 7.9) were added and the suspension was centrifuged for 10 min 
at 16 000  ×   g , 4 ° C. The pellet was dissolved in 4 ml 50 %  Histodenz, 
0.25  m  saccharose, 20 m m  Tris, 0.1 m m  EDTA, pH 7.9 per litre of 
culture, loaded under a Histodenz gradient (31.6 % , 28.3 % , 25 %  and 
21.7 % ), and fractions were separated by ultracentrifugation for 2 h at 
104 000  ×   g , 4 ° C. The mitochondrial fraction was harvested, diluted 
in 5 volumes of STE buffer and centrifuged for 10 min at 32 500  ×   g , 
4 ° C. Mitochondria were resuspended in STE buffer to a fi nal con-
centration of 5 – 10 mg/ml. The protein content and the suborganellar 
localisation were analysed by proteolytic susceptibility assays, SDS-
PAGE and Western blotting (Harner et al. , 2011 ) using our affi nity-
purifi ed rabbit peptide antibodies (Figure S3).  

  Carbonate extraction 

 Carbonate extractions were performed with fraction 4 of purifi ed mi-
tochondria (Figure 2B). Two samples of mitochondria (50 – 100  μ g) 
were centrifuged for 10 min at 12 000  ×   g , 4 ° C. One pellet was di-
rectly resuspended in 20  μ l Laemmli buffer (total). The second pellet 
was resuspended in 50  μ l of 20 m m  Tris, pH 7.2 and supplemented 
with 50  μ l 200 m m  Na 2 CO 3 . The suspension was vortexed for 15 s, 
incubated for 30 min on ice and centrifuged for 30 min at 155 000  ×   g , 
4 ° C. The pellet was directly resuspended in 20  μ l Laemmli buffer 
(pellet). The supernatant was precipitated with 20  μ l 72 %  trichloro-
acetic acid (TCA) for 30 min at -80 ° C, washed with acetone and 
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resuspended in 20  μ l Laemmli buffer (supernatant). Proteins were 
detected by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting (Harner et al. , 2011 ) 
using our affi nity-purifi ed rabbit peptide antibodies (Figure S3).  

  Electron microscopy 

 Cells were prepared for immuno-electron microscopy using the 
 ‘ Tokuyasu ’  method (Griffi ths , 1993 ). Briefl y, mid-log phase promas-
tigotes were fi xed at room temperature for 1 h with 4 %  paraformal-
dehyde, 0.1 %  glutaraldehyde in 60 m m  Pipes, 25 m m  Hepes, 2 m m  
MgCl 2 , 10 m m  EGTA, pH 6.9 and incubated for 10 min with 50 m m  
glycine in PBS. The parasites were centrifuged for 5 min at 2000  ×   g  
and washed and resuspended in 10 %  gelatin in PBS that was subse-
quently hardened on ice. Small gelatin blocks were incubated with 
2.3  m  sucrose overnight, and then frozen in liquid nitrogen. Thin cry-
osections (100 n m ) were cut using a Leica EM UC6 Ultramicrotome, 
and sections were fi xed on carbon-coated copper grids. For immu-
nolabelling, sections were blocked for 30 min on blocking solution 
(0.8 %  BSA, 0.1 %  fi sh skin gelatin, 1 %  glutaraldehyde, 50 m m  gly-
cine, PBS), incubated for 30 min with  Lt Erv peptide antibody (di-
luted 1:10 in blocking solution) and incubated for 20 min with 10 n m  
protein A gold (diluted 1:70 in blocking solution). The sections were 
contrasted with 0.45 %  uranyl acetate and embedded in 1.7 %  methyl 
cellulose in H 2 O. The images were recorded using Tecnai F30 (FEI) 
and Zeiss EM900 microscopes on slow-scan 2k  ×  2k CCD cameras.  

  Radioactive MPI assays 

 Radiolabelled precursors were synthesised as described previously 
(Harner et al. , 2011 ) using pGEM4 constructs (under control of the SP6 
promoter), [ 35 S]-methionine (MP Biomedicals, Eschwege, Germany) 
and the TNT Coupled Reticulocyte Lysate System (Promega) ac-
cording to the manufacturer ’ s instructions. Except for the following 
modifi cations, import assays were performed as described previously 
(Harner et al. , 2011 ). (i) We used  L. tarentolae  mitochondria in STE 
buffer. (ii) Imports were performed in the presence of 1 m m  ATP, 5 
m m  NADH, 5 m m  succinate, 0.08 mg/ml creatine kinase and 6 m m  
creatine phosphate. (iii) Imports were stopped on ice by adding 400 
 μ l 10 m m  MOPS, 250 m m  saccharose, 80 m m  KCl, 1 m m  EDTA, 
pH 7.2 and 5  μ l PK (10 mg/ml). (iv) Mitochondria were re-isolated 
by centrifugation for 15 min at 21 000  ×   g , 4 ° C. Import effi ciencies 
decreased signifi cantly when frozen parasite mitochondria were 
used. Accordingly, all assays were performed with fresh preparations 
of fraction 4 (Figure 2B,C). Imported proteins were visualised by 
SDS-PAGE, blotting and autoradiography using Kodak BioMax MR 
fi lms (Sigma, Taufkirchen, Germany). All import experiments were 
repeated at least three times.   

  Supplementary data 

 Supplementary Tables S1 and S2, Figures S1 – S3 and Results and 
Discussion are available online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1515/hsz-
2011-0255SUP. Novel sequence data have been depo sited in 
GenBank ( http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/ ) under accession 
numbers JN380346 – JN380350.   
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Supplementary results and discussion 1: 
identifi cation and classifi cation of novel small Tims

Tim8/Tim13 and Tim9/Tim10 form α3β3 hexamers and guide 
proteins across the IMS to the TOB and the TIM22 complex 
(Figure 1B) (Baker et al., 2009; Chacinska et al., 2009; Endo 
and Yamano, 2009; Neupert and Herrmann, 2007). The small 
Tims have two characteristic Cx3C motifs (a so-called twin 
Cx3C motif), which are recognised and oxidised by the Mia40/
Erv1 couple (Figure S1) (Deponte and Hell, 2009). As reported 
previously (Gentle et al., 2007), homologues of all four 
opisthokont small Tims are present in some apicomplexan para-
sites, whereas others might have lost up to three of the proteins. 
In kinetoplastids, we found four candidates for small Tims 
(Table 1), which is one more than in previous studies (Gentle et 
al., 2007). The sequence similarity of the fourth protein is lower, 
and the loop connecting the two predicted Cx3C-containing 
α-helices is enlarged (Figure S1), which might be the reason 
why it has been overlooked so far. Kinetoplastids furthermore 
have a small Tim-like protein lacking the fi rst disulphide bridge 
(Q4DDD2 and Q4Q3B2 in Trypanosoma cruzi and Leishmania 
major, respectively). The alignment of the small Tims in Figure 
S1 reveals that some of the candidates cannot be unambiguously 
assigned: for example, the protein Q4QAR1 from L. major was 
previously classifi ed as a homologue of Tim9 (CAJ03937) 
(Gentle et al., 2007), and the fi rst motif (ExC FNLC x2E) 
indeed resembles Tim9 from yeast. However, the second motif 

(KxEx2C IDRC x2RY) is far more similar to Tim10/Tim12, and 
both motifs are separated by 16 instead of 15 residues. In sum-
mary, the unusual repertoire of small Tims and the absence of 
Mia40 suggest that the IMS import machineries of parasitic pro-
tists differ signifi cantly from their vertebrate hosts.

Supplementary results and discussion 2: the 
molecular mechanism of Tim17

So far, only few data on the Tim17-dependent MPI mecha-
nism is available. Two functionally highly relevant negative 
charges at the N-terminal arm of yeast Tim17 were suggested 
to interact with two positive charges of an internal loop in the 
IMS (Meier et al., 2005). The intramolecular ionic interaction 
could then be replaced by the interaction with the positive 
charges of matrix precursor proteins during import. Indeed, 
the positive charges of residues Arg83 and Arg85 in yeast 
Tim17 are highly conserved and are also found in homo-
logues from kinetoplastid and apicomplexan parasites (pep-
tide 3 in Table 2). The acidic residues at the N-terminus of 
Tim17 are also conserved and are in front of a proline residue 
in a (D/E)x3(D/E)P motif in opisthokonts and apicomplexan 
parasites. In kinetoplastid parasites, the motif is replaced by 
the sequence (D/E)x5(D/E)P (peptide 1 in Table 2). In sum-
mary, MPI into the matrix could be functionally as well as 
mechanistically conserved.

Supplemental data
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C1     C2 
ScTim9           ----------------------MDALNSKEQQEFQKVVEQKQMKDFMRLYSNLVERCFTDCVNDFT
ScTim8           -------------MSSLSTSDLASLDDTSKKEIATFLEGENSKQKVQMSIHQFTNICFKKCVESVN
ScTim12          ----------------MSFFLNSLRGNQEVSQEKLDVAG-VQFDAMCSTFNNILSTCLEKCIPHEG
ScTim10          -----------------MSFLGFGGGQPQLSSQQKIQAAEAELDLVTDMFNKLVNNCYKKCINTSY
ScTim13          MGLSSIFGGGAPSQQKEAATTAKTTPNPIAKELKNQIAQELAVANATELVNKISENCFEKCLTS--
Tb927.3.1600     -----------------MQPPQTNPQLAGMAQRDVVVLAE----RQQLISNEGFNYCMRRCITHYG
TcQ4DQZ7         -----------------MQPPQANPQLAGLPQRDAVVLAE----KLQLITYDGFMHCARQCITHYG
LmQ4Q9T6/sTim1   -----------------MQPVQSNPSLMGLTQSEAVILSE----KLYHISNEGFMYCTKKCITHYG
Tb11.02.3065     -----------------MNQSSS---LWGEEFEVLKQMQE------DRMNFANNMTCHERCVSQYW
TcQ4DJ63         -----------------MAYNTP---AWNEEFGVLKQMQE------DRMNFANSMTCHERCVSHYW
LmQ4QAR1         ---------------MNPNQPPRRKTAFNEEFDVMQAIQE------DRMAYHASIACHERCVHNYF
Tb927.7.2200     --------------------------------MRLAVKQESF--RLEVLMSRLQSECFTFCCKNLS
TcQ4E1C1         --------------------------------MQLEVKQE--SFRIEMLMSRLQSECFNLCCKDLR
LmQ4QBW9         --------------------------------MNLGVKQE--SFRIEAMMSSLREECFNLCCKELY
Tb927.5.3340     ----------------------------MQSQMMLMQAME--RYGMLDLANSALEQCWDICYDRNL
TcQ4D9I4         ----------------------------MQGQMMVMHAME--HYSMLDLANDVLEKCWNICFDVNL
LmQ4QID6         ----------------------------MQAQMMLGQALE--HYAMMDFANLVLEQCWDICYDSQL
Tb927.4.3430     -----------------------MGQDQSMAFANDTISGE-QYRAHQVSRQDIIRRAFQKCVVPLN
TcQ4DDD2         -----------------------MGQSNSWALASDTIKGE-QYRAYHAARQNIVHRAFQKCVAPSS
LmQ4Q3B2         -----------------------MGQSNGAALAKDTIASE-QFLKYQEARHRIVHRAFVKCVVPSS

C3     C4
ScTim9           TS-----------KLTNKEQTCIMKCSEKFL----KHSERVGQRFQEQNAALGQGLGR--------
ScTim8           DS-----------NLSSQEEQCLSNCVNRFLD---TNIRIVNGLQNTR------------------
ScTim12          FGEP---------DLTKGEQCCIDRCVAKMH----YSNRLIGGFVQTRGFGPENQLRHYSRFVAKE
ScTim10          SEG----------ELNKNESSCLDRCVAKYF----ETNVQVGENMQKMGQSFNAAGKF--------
ScTim13          -------------PYATRNDACIDQCLAKYM----RSWNVISKAYISRIQNASASGEI--------
Tb927.3.1600     EDS---------IPYHPGEKACLDRCVNKIH----NGLDLSCTIRKEFEEKIKKGDMPYR--WMKE
TcQ4DQZ7         EDS---------LPYHPGEKSCLDRCISKVY----NGLELSRQLKKEFEEKVKRGEMPYR--WMKE
LmQ4Q9T6/sTim1   DDA---------IPYHPGEKACLDRCISKVR----NGMYMAIDHKKEFEQKLRSGDLPYQ--WMKD
Tb11.02.3065     FN-----------NFYGPEHRCMRNCLEKLN----QVGVITNIVFTKHEQGKTGSKGK--------
TcQ4DJ63         FN-----------DFYAGEYRCMRNCLEKLN----QVGIITNVNFNKYEQEKTARKRK--------
LmQ4QAR1         FN-----------NFYWREKTCMDNCLDKIN----QATVITNINYGKFEDVESKK-----------
Tb927.7.2200     SK-----------ELTMDEVKCVERCAVKYL----QASDIIN--RALDKGESGGGAVKQM--LKL-
TcQ4E1C1         SN-----------ELSMQEVRCVDRCSQRYL----RTHDIIA--NAVDRGQSSGGKIKL-------
LmQ4QBW9         KDA----------ELTKDEVHCIDRCSWRYL----HTNKIIS--NSLDR-KTQGGGKKLM------
Tb927.5.3340     TRHELVEGVLPDAKLQKMEA-CQRKCIARHF----EVMRLMNASREQREKEMLQGLPPGS--LGME
TcQ4D9I4         TRKELVEGDLPDSKLRKMEA-CQRKCIARHF----EVMKLMNGARELREKEALQGLPPGS--LSAE
LmQ4QID6         TRPELAGGALPDVKAQKMDA-CARKCVARHF----EVLTLLSATRELREKERMQGLPPGT--LTSM
Tb927.4.3430     GGAGDKNG----LGLDSGERACVEEFALLYSAYGKNGFAQFSQLYEQYQRDMFEKARVEM--MTQQ
TcQ4DDD2         TEVSDF-------NLTKDEQTCVEEFALLYAAFAKNGFAQLSQLYEQHQREMYEKARLEM--MAQQ
LmQ4Q3B2         KGKDDGY------DLTPEERVCVEEFAILYAGFAKKEFLHFSSLYEQYQRDQYEKMRLEV--MQQQ

ScTim12          IADDSKK
Tb927.3.1600     VLSENE-
TcQ4DQZ7         MTAAAT-
LmQ4Q9T6/sTim1   AAAGKM-
Tb927.4.3430     ARKELSR
TcQ4DDD2         ARKELKH
LmQ4Q3B2         ARKDIQH 
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 Figure S1    Sequence alignment of small Tims from yeast and kinetoplastid parasites. 
 Four different groups of small Tims (I – IV) were found in the parasite genomes. The twin Cx 3 C motifs are shaded in black. In addition, a novel 
group of small Tim-like proteins (TL), lacking cysteine residues C1 and C4, was identifi ed. Residues, which are characteristic for different sub-
groups, are highlighted. The structure of monomeric yeast Tim10 is shown for comparison (PDB entry 3DXR) (Baker et al. , 2009 ). A signifi -
cantly altered loop (comprising residues EL...LPDx) connects the predicted inner and outer  α -helices in the newly identifi ed group IV.  Lt sTim1 
described in this study is 97 %  identical to annotation Q4Q9T6 from  L. major  and therefore belongs to group I. Further details are outlined in 
the Supplementary results and discussion 1. Accession numbers are from UniProtKB ( http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/ ) and GeneDB ( http://
www.genedb.org/ ). Tc,  T. cruzi ; Tb,  Trypanosoma brucei ; Lm,  L. major .    
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 Table S2      Peptide sequences used for rabbit immunisation and antibody purifi cation.  

Protein Annotation Position Sequence

 Lt Tob55 JN380346 Residues 182 – 200 of 473 H 2 N- C RVEEVKATTTNRKGKLASE-CONH 2 
 Lt Erv JN380347 Residues 115 – 133 of 312 H 2 N- C LRRWHPGYPNKMEDTPTIE-CONH 2 
 Lt Tim17 JN380349 Residues 61 – 78 of 152 H 2 N- C TADFFRHSLRSAHRLGGS-CONH 2 
 Lt sTim1 JN380348 Residues 40 – 57 of 102 H 2 N-CITHYGDDAIPYHPGEKA-CONH 2 

   If necessary, an additional cysteine residue (underlined) was added to the N-terminus of the synthetic peptide for peptide coupling before af-
fi nity chromatography.   

 Table S1      Primers used for cloning of  Leishmania tarentolae  candidate genes.  

Construct Annotation Primer Sequence

 LTTOB55 /pDrive JN380346 Sense 5 ′ -ATGACCGACACTATGCAACAAACGG  
TAAACATTTGTGAGG-3 ′ 

Antisense 5 ′ -CTAGAACGAGAAATTGGATGACCAA  
ACCAAACCAAACCGGAACCGATC-3 ′ 

 LTERV /pDrive JN380347 Sense 5 ′ -ATGTCGGACGACGACGTACACGAAC  
GCCTCACCACCATCCC-3 ′ 

Antisense 5 ′ -CTAGAGCTTGAGTTCTTCGTCCTCTG  
GGCAGTACACTTG-3 ′ 

 LTTIM17 /pDrive JN380349 Sense 5 ′ -ATGACATCCATCTTGGACCCTAGGC-3 ′ 
Antisense 5 ′ -TTAGTGCTGGGCCATGCCCATGGC-3 ′ 

 LTsTIM1 /pDrive JN380348 Sense 5 ′ -ATGCAGCCGGTGCAGTCGAATCCGA  
GCCTCATGGGGCTGACGC-3 ′ 

Antisense 5 ′ -TCACATTTTACCCGCTGCTGCGTCTT  
TCATCCACTGATACGG-3 ′ 

 LTHSP60 /pDrive JN380350 Sense 5 ′ -ATGCTCCGCTCCGCTGTGTGTCTTGC  
AG-3 ′ 

Antisense 5 ′ -CTAGAAGCCCATGCCGCCCATGCCG  
CC-3 ′ 

Sc   -----MSAPTPLAEASQIPTIPALSPLTAKQSKGNFFSSNPIS--SFVVDTYKQLHSHRQ 53 
Tc   MDVSVVLAADVLSSSDTRHALILVGQRSVAGGSGNQEQAVCIVSDAIPCTDMDVIMEQVE 60 
          : *.  *:.:.   ::  :.  :.  ..**  .:  *   ::     . : .: : 

Sc   SLELVNPGTVENLNKEVSRDVFLSQYFFTGLRADLNKAFSMNPAFQTSHTFS--IGSQAL 111 
Tc   CLEQVLPCGIAFLGVFLPGDGVKD---LAALRHSLSSHLQVSSFFVAKYDNEGRVQCRLL 117 
     .** * *  :  *.  :. * . .   ::.** .*.. :.:.. * :.:  .  : .: * 

Sc   PKYAFSALFANDNLFAQGNIDN-DLSVSGRLNYGWDKKNISKVNLQISDGQPTMCQLEQD 170 
Tc   QSGRMLSVTTPDTKPVLVTLACYFFSPLGQFPFIVRSKDENITSNVLLDVTSTALMEHNQ 177 
      .  : :: : *.  .  .:    :*  *:: :   .*: . ..  : *  .*    .:: 

Sc   YQASDFSVNVKTLNPSFSEKGEFTGVAVASF-LQSVTPQLALGLETLYSRTDGSAPGDAG 229 
Tc   IWDSVDALYAVQLGSTEGQEKEMLCVHVTFFPFLSCGQGVYRAICTLLPKVERRPQCVMV 237 
        *  :: .  *..: .:: *:  * *: * : *    :  .: ** .:.:  .

Sc   VSYLTRYVSKKQDWIFSGQLQANGALIASLWRKVAQNVEAGIETTLQAGMVPITDPLMGT 289 
Tc   RVGSRRYPSLVYQWIFTPTERGSAALSVKQWDELRELIEDGVGEEVQPSQV-VTDTFLGV 296 
          ** *   :***:   :...** .. * :: : :* *:   :*.. * :**.::*. 

Sc   PIG-IQPTVEGSTTIGAKYEYRQSVYRGTLDSNGKVACFLERKVLPTLSVLFCGEIDHFK 348 
Tc   PSATASTTIEGSTNMRNKTQASEVSN--TFQREKAKGDFLR--YMPPLLVLFCSLFLYFC 352 
     * .  ..*:****.:  * :  :     *:: :   . **.   :*.* ****. : :*

Sc   NDTKIGCGLQFETAGNQELLMLQQGLDADGNPLQALPQL 387 
Tc   CTK------------------------------------ 355 

 Figure S2    Sequence alignment of Tom40 from  Saccharomyces cerevisiae  and a putative candidate protein from  T. cruzi . 
 The  T. cruzi  sequence corresponds to hypothetical protein Q4DKQ4 (UniProtKB annotation, http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/). The targeting 
sequence of yeast Tom40 is shaded black (Kutik et al. , 2008 ). The signal is absent in the parasite candidate.    
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 Figure S3    Purifi cation of antibodies against mitochondrial marker proteins from  L. tarentolae . Antibodies against the proteins  Lt Tob55, 
 Lt Erv,  Lt sTim1 and  Lt Tim17 were purifi ed by affi nity chromatography using the respective peptides listed in Table S2. The quality of the 
preparations was monitored by Western blot analyses using preimmune serum (PS), serum (S), and affi nity purifi ed antibodies (Ab). In each 
lane, 50  μ g of mitochondrial proteins from  L. tarentolae  was separated by gel electrophoresis using either 12 %  SDS-polyacrylamide gels (left 
panels) or 8  m  urea gels (right panels). Mitochondrial proteins were subsequently detected by Western blotting. Preimmune sera, sera and puri-
fi ed antibodies were diluted 1:500, 1:2000 and 1:500, respectively. The calculated molecular masses of  Lt Tob55,  Lt Erv,  Lt sTim1 and  Lt Tim17 
are 52.6, 34.7, 11.6 and 16.3 kDa, respectively. Bands with expected protein sizes are labelled with an asterisk.    
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